
THE IIEKOKSO'F JtOMAXCK

They Are Seldom Taken from tho
Middle Classes.

There Are Hut TwoStrictly Speaklnc,
Normal Hrrom of FlrtL.ii. an.l They

Are the Warrior and the
Fairy l'rlnce.

It is lamentable, indeed, when you
come to reflect on it. how larre a pnv-portio- n

of useful ami respectable call-

ings falls uiuler the ban of romance.
vY hat ptet or romancer ever made his
first lover, for example, a haliff or a
beadle? Yet bailiffs anil beadles are
men and brothers. They may do their
oftentimes dangerous duty with the
dash of a Rupert, or the cool couraire
of a Cromwell, says Macmillan's Maga-
zine, yet they are frankly impossible
as heroes of romance. IK; iuincey
makes a remark somewhere to the ef-

fect that one would not le inclined to
think highly of a man who. in the ab-

sence of predisposing circumstances,
delil-eratel- and for the love of the
business decided to le a butcher. Yet
butchers are husbands and fathers,
and have blood in their veins as well
as on their aprons. As a matter of
statistics, I believe hardly a day passes
but some solicitor falls in love: yet no
court of love or literature will jrivc

him audience as a lover, nor take cog-

nizance of his pleadings. The lireast
of the stockbroker is swayed by the
bears and hulls of passion no less than
by the subtler inllnences of tinancial
speculation. Yet his name is not hon-

ored in the more than royal exchange
of romance. Then, with one stroke of
the pen. romance rules out the whole
amorous mob of retail traders. They
are not altogether absent from the
puffes of romance, these worthy citi-

zens. Only they have to forojro the
heroic parts and put up with beiii;.'
supernumeraries or villains or comic
cliaracters. About the butcher I am
doubtful. Xot even Dickens, I think,
found room for a butcher amid his
liabylon of trades. Nor with Shakes-
peare is it any better. Quince the car-
penter, Snuff the joiner, Kottom t
weaver, Flute the bel lows-mende- r,

Snout the tinker, and Starveling tlie
tailor, are very well to play the find,
to divert the duke and ladies, but none
of them, not even Hot torn translated,
is a fit object for a lady's love. As Un-

democratic Whitman has complained,
in a Shakespearean play the mass of
industrious citizens is just a mob to
throw up its sweaty iiijjht-cap- s in sonic
Cu-sar'- s honor at the bidding of un An-

tony. What is there alout a trade
thus to incapacitate a man for ro-

mance?
Strictly speaking there are but two

normal heroes of romance, the warrior
and the fairy prince. If there is no
fairy prince at hand. anonKnary prince
will do. The Kiifjiish duke is. as the
American moralist rightly enough di-

vined, only a modem variety of fairy
prince. To be mistaken for a fairy
prince the Kiifrlish duke no doubt needs
to be looked at from the other side of
the Atlantic. Seeu at close quarters,
in the house of lords, on the race
course or In the law courts, lie isapt to
appear fleshy. Hut lie has the essen-
tial attribute of t he fairy prince, which
is rarity. There are but two dozen or
so of him all told, and most of these
have liecn bespoken or used up. He-lia-

besides, for the American trirl. an-

other of the essential secrets of ro
ma nee he is exotic. It is the fro!
fortune and fascinating- fashion of tlx
fairy prince t descend always froir
some uTik nown upper and diviner air
That it is which makes the I'l-iu-

Charming of the fairy tale so irresisti
hie. So it was that Cupid came t

I'syche, to cherish her wit h his seen-- ;

and invisible godhead. So 1'crscu:
flouted on wimetl sandals through tin
welcoming air to Andromeda's feet t

slay the monster. So Lohengrin came
flashing in a swan-draw- n skin from
the mysterious halls of the Holy (trail,
to champion maiden innocence against
treachery and slander. The fair;,
prince, you see, commonly includes the
warrior's part, and is doubly resistless
coming in the nick of time to lilit a
distressed damsel's battles and to .ski-- ,

her dragons. You may depend upon it
that what tells chiefly with the jr'irh-a-rains- t

the eminently respectable race
of bankers anil brewers and doctors
and lawyers is their appalling common
ncss, their frequency, I mean, anil

What should there be ii.
one brass plate out of a dozen in tin
same street to thtow a romantic ffiri
off her emotional l..ih:!ice? When tin
modern h cl i:.t w i mid surmount the
profes. : ii:1 hih hat w''h the aureole
of roiuauee. he tricks out !.is tame hci o
to mimic the traililional advantage:
of prince or champion.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

Wai.TKU IUsant has hurried off to
Vermont to join Kudyard Kiplinj. and
they will do the world's fair together.

Josh I'll Nk oi.a. a renobscot Indian.
has written a one hundred and seventy-f-

ive pa ire book tcllinjr of the doings
of his trilte from way back up to tin1
present year.

!kn. I.kiv W.m.i. ack's novel, "The
Frince of I ndia." is nearly ready for pub-
lication. The catastrophe of the hook
is the assault and sack of t'onstantiiit- -
ple in 14."i:. and the entry of Mohammed
II. into Sancta Sophia.

Mlts. Stan x a Kit, the writer, who is
best known by the name of John
Strange Winter, says she knows of on
happy marriage that was the result of
a proposal made ou the fourth day
after the couple met. It is her own.

Mits. (iEowik William CritTis has
usetl the money received from the edi-
tion of "I'rue and I," published by the
Harper lirothers last Christmas, as n
fund for a free scholarship in tin
Staten Island academy, iu memory of
tier riusl.aml.

FROM THE JEWELERS.
The latest ornament for my lady's

hair shakes and quivers as she moves.
It is a pair of antennae in rhinestones,
set in silver and mounted on a spring,
which (fives the tremulous-- effect.

Wom.kkfu. lizards, three or four
inches long-- , made of three rowsof tiny
close set emeralds, with here and
there a diamond adding- luster, are
trifles which any riirht-minde- d woman
will gratefully receive for a birthday
gift.

Since the spoon's field of usefulness
been restricted to tea and coffee,

strawberry forks have matte their ap-
pearance. They are small, with short
handles and tines two inches lou.
Kither two or three tined ones are
used.

To 8KUVK your nuts and raisins cor-
rectly you must have a nut and raisiu
spoon, which is a shovcl-shae- il ladle
with a perforated silver handle deco-
rated with nut and leaf clusters and
squirrels disporting themselves gayly
at the ends.

Telephoning on Telegraph Wire.
An apparatus has len constructed

for telephoning simultaneously over
telegraph wires. The system has been
in operation for some time on the tele-
phone line from Budapest to Szegedin,
a distance of 124 miles. The results
were satisfactory. The apparatus can
easily le inserted in a telegraph cir
cuit and used at once. It is said that
simultaneous telegraphy along the
wire does not in the least interfere
with telephoning, and that the effects
of induction and all disturbing noibeu
avre completely removed.

jpjj Pv
COL. C. W. DEAN.

SUNSTRUCK IN BATTLE I

IR. MII.ES MEPICAT. CO.. EntnAUT,
INn I must Ray the Itestorative Nervine
ami erve unit Liver l'illa luve done me
great irnotl.

tult VKAK- - I II.1VF OT FXT AS
WELL AS NOW.

The fttartlng point of my iioea was a
Kunstroke receive! In tttltl tvfore Port
liuilKon, Ixulslana, June llth, lxi-'t- I'p to
the time of Ix tinning to take lr. Allien"

f ICeiuedieo I linil tinti a con-tini-Hf diilradiiii; nin in my
tieati; rI, weak spellx. anil Ilie pnsl lour
yearn I have hail to give up everything
of an active character, ami tay in the
houne for I I D C P month a at
a t I me: V J It C VJ n"l not
walk aermi I lie .trri l. I KNOW YOI IC
KKMKIIIKS IIAVK l 'K?.l MK. Mill that
tlie enre will he Sevt-rn- l

?rlZZ THOUSANDShere are using j our reinetlit-s- . and ail kpeuaC
well of them. 'our truly.

rol. f V. rE A V ,

National Military Homo. aylon.O.
IK. HII.FS'NERmF 1 the Tnot eer-tai-n

cure for lleatiarlie. Neuralgia,
t'roNtratittn. liz7.inetM, NMLtiifi, Sleep

lMnrit 1 ul I nft--. ICIueH, mul Opiitm
Ilahit. ContauiM no npmlitt (r iIuuK'Timis iirn.t.

Sl1 on a 1'ot.itive Guarantee.
Dr. M I LES' PI LLS.SO Doses25 CYs.

SOl.nitY 1IJ. T. J. IAV1SN.
KBKNSHl IU1.

Pur 3 Tallow Soap.
Is perfect : in other words It is all Soap, and
tlie tiesl tor laundry purose uiitde. Aueuts
wanted to dell to private families, also a
Kerwral rlub order acent in each town.

Address AMERICAN TEA (O.
338to34t; Fifth Ave. Pitt3bckjii. Pa.

Garfield Tea Onwimrt
InmI
iv.uii.--

fittuitr.
i.r

Cures SicKHeadacne

Constipation
remand prompt treatment. The re-
sults of neglect may 1j serious. Avoid
all harsh ami drastic purgatives, tlio
temlency of which is to weaken the
bowels. Tho best remedy W Ayer's
l'ills. Ileing purely vegetable, their
action is prompt aud their effect always
beneficial. Thoy are an admirahlo
Liver and Aflcr-ilinn- er pill, and every-
where endorsed by tho profession.

"Ayer's Pills aro highly and univer-
sally "spoken of by the peoplti atiotit
here. I niak daily use of theui in my
practice." Dr. 1. E. Fowler, I:rul;e-Ior- t,

Conn.
" I can recommend Ayer's Pills abova

all others, having lou-- f proved their
value as a cathartic for niyst-l- f ami
family." J. T. llcss, Leithsvillc, 1'a.

" For several years Ayer's Pill have
been used iu uiy family. Wo find thein

Effective Remedy
for constipation and Indigestion, and
are never without them in the house."

Moses Greiiier, Ixnvell, Mass.
"I have used Ayer's Pills, for liver

trouhles and indigestion, during many
years, and have alvas found tlieiu

and eli'n icnt iu their action."1rompt L'tica, N. Y.
"I suffered from constipation which

assumed such an obstinate form that I
feared it would stoppage of tlirt
Ixiwels. Two boxes of Ayt r'.i Pills ef-
fected a complete cure." U. Jturke,
iSai'o, Me.

"I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years ami consider them an in-
valuable family lueilii ine. 1 kuow of
no better remedy for liver troubles,
and have always found 1 hem a prompt
cure for d (uiuu, 'JO
Mul. lit) sr.; ll.iiifoid. ('..mi.

Having heeii troiilih-- with costive-nes- s,

wlui li seems inevitable with er-so- ns

of seileniary liahits, I have tried
Ajt-r'- s Pills, Imping for relief. 1 am
pla-- l to say tliat. tliev have serveil me
Initer than any other iiictheiitc I
arrive at tins cone lusiini nly aftttr a
faithful trial of their merits." Samuel
T. Jones, Oak si , Itosloii. Mass. "

Ayer's Pills,
PltKI-MIK- HT

Or. J. C. Aycr 3c Co.. Lowell, Masf
Sold by a.l Dcaltn In Mediclue.

CsvedtK.nnrt Trade lirk nhtaineil. and altl'aV-en- t

hiinineH runt'ut ted for Moderate Fo;.
Our Office is 0iposite U. S. Patent Office,

and weran vet-tir- ;mient in lttta time thun thore
remote from W.if hniton.

Send model, draw inir or photo., with dettrrlp-im- .
We a.tvie. if patentable tr not. free of

char-re- . Otir fee not line till patent in her u red.
Pamphlet. "How to Otit.-u- I'atentx." with

name tvf ai t u.il rlientti in vourState, county, o"town, (tent free. Addres

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. 0. C

II I

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

TVLa bXA.ViiNUU IKIil!

Sne.-sc'e- .l perfectly fitted nd guaranteed
for yeur. Artiltci.il eve, insert-- u.

J. )IAAOM. Optician,
F.itah'd. I SAi S nth St.. PITT SKIK1. PA
jui.'.o y

EtensinrE Fire Insurance Apcj
rr. AV. DICK,

General Irsurance Agenl
KnKxsnima, fa.

SALESMEN WANTED
MJUM.KV slIH K. Wo if row all

the tet r jrieilei. t. ami new. replace all it. ok
that Jl. atitt K"rlite ralixiat-linn- . tilirheitt

alr-o- r rridnili.itl.in palti Irutn tlie utiot. Write
fur terim.

H. K. ilooker Co.. Nurserymen, Roctaeoter. N.

rtatil tubed 1835. Incorporated 1SS3.

Dttyeanred Job PrlDtln It so, give tfee
a trial ordar.

AMERICAN COLUMBUSES.

lineal llesrrniUnt Who Have Iesrentiei
JuHt as Far as t :.e Duke of erafiia.
For the last fifty-tw- o yt-ar- there lias

lived in KtitTal a lineal descendant of
Christopher t'olumhtis. and around tin-knee- s

of this patriarch could he
tteday living- - children,

thirty prnndehildrcn. and six jrn
so that there is little

tlanprer of the name of Columbus be-

coming' extinct or forgotten.
The name of this venerable descen-

dant of a famous man. the l'liila-delphi- a

Press, is Alexius folumhcs.
lie is ninety-si- x years old. There is
no doubt altout his a;-i-- or nativity,
for these matters were verified by his
son, .lolin Cohimbtis, witli whom t hi- - oM
man makes his horn-- , and who for th;;t
Iuriose paid a visit to Quebec, n;-:i- r

where Alexius was lntrji aiel n-:i- d.
The old. man is in fairly gtwxl lu a'.t ii.
His skin is swarthy ami his hair is
snow white. His children are all
lighter complexion, except one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Kosa Columbus Sours, of Chi-

cago, who inherits her fathers du--- !

skin. Since the death of his wife, hisi
spring--. Jit the age of seventy, Alexius
has Wen steadily falling in spirit.

Alexius Columbus was a ship builder
by trade, as were his a ncest. us. lb is
the only one of his geneiatinti v::- -

came to tho states. His sifters l

brothi-r- s lived in tho proviru-.- - til
Jieln'e. t houi--- it is ioi hr.nuit t ti:r
iintrethan tme of tiioni is st i II Mirv i

ing." An uncle of Alexius lived to tin-ag-

of one huiitl ret a ml 'I'Le
dtl man is a great lover of t . that-c- i . He

constantly chews or smok.-s- . II,- -

drank, ami to this. lav has!-i-

Itottlo of whisky in his room, from
which he takes a nip w henever In- ft -

so iiiiliiit-il- . f lale the old man h;t-n- ot

been regular in his lii;i!.iu '
habits, ant! will sometimes pass a t!a
or two without taking- - a dram. lit.--,

sons at tribute t his to approaching- di
solution, anil think the old man has
Hot loll;,' to live.

'I have Iteeii asketl several times."
sait I .It dm C i ii ii i bus, his son. "i f f:t t her
would go the world's fair. S,.i,n-o- t

my sisters are very anxious t li.it
go. but I oppose the idea. I

think the old man would b- - lt. r pas...
the of his tla ys in tjiiiet h r
than to 1m- - cx. s.-- to t he .lati-'e- i.l
travel and the f.il i.rue. lit I !i .1

ly think tin- - old gentleman wo.il.l e.--i

joy it. He is not a d man.
never had any sehooliiig-- . lb- - . i :t ti 1

and he hardly apprecialfs the
si;rtiiru-anc- of the '. .! tin.i.ia n expo i

t ion."
His son John, it may le added, is a

well-ediif-ate- d ami prosM-roii- s m:i:i.
Alexius, the fatlu-- r is .still an active
man and jxisM-.se- tl of no mean physi.-- a

1 powers. The wife of Ah-- ius ::s
an Kti.: l isli woma n. The :riM n.h hil lr. t.
of this imioi: retain the athl.-ti- inoi !.
tlioiivli tlu-i- r features are American,
not continental.

A ROYAL MOTHER-IN-LA-

A Woman Who Holds tlie IV:t-- of I
in Her llanti.

It is the Hniil'ir idea that ill the
ha n.Is of t tie c.ar tif IoIsski lies the
fate of I'Iiiioh. Tin- - .sit itat ion i , soiu-- t

ill U f r like t his: One the o;n- - i

the t ri pie a ! I ia nee t :i . Au-.lri- a

Italy. Mi I he ot her ha !) ! is u!ir-!:"i- l

a lid. t hroii: it . nat ural t i.riit! ,

to t n ru.a ny. Uussi;i for an in v i in i i

ally. Utis.-ia- . wit h its iis of ia. ii
in:-- hi lie-.- i I s n lit ;n. it s w ar shij is. i

g--
. il.l l to be thrown a::ain-- l 1iu-pea- t

e of I air. ipe. is at the co:.-iM:-a .

of t .lie mil id. one will -- that i f I he c.a r
No tillar such potentate exi-t- s o:
ait!i. Yet t he popular id.-:- . it sei-t- .

is t.vr. Hi'.'. No) in i he !,a u.ls an. I a t t'a--

ill of t his p. iwer 1! ill.i:!;:r, Ii lies h
of !".i''...e. It rests l.elweeii t.t

geiitl.-- . frail jialms of a woiaau. t

czar's mot Aeet.i-.!ii.r- r to N:

de lllowit. i ! a n a rf ieie on the ,il;:'
tioli in lait-.i;:.- .. iii Met lure's Mai-a- . ia.-bu- t

f. ir t of leiiitai--
won hi b. a bat t mi; id. an.l I he
ie.l world would resound with th.-ir-

i;ins of t he v. i iu tided a i:d t h- - eries oi
the worn. n ami children uho are he-reft-

The tpieen in' I'entiiatU loves
i'liiperor William, whom she : f

feci ioii:iJely calls "niy Tin-e.'.-

r loves t he mot her of his wife. It
is her g.-n- t le t! iplonia.-- th::t bioii'.-h- ;

about I a. meet in of recuncil ::: t ion he
tw.-.t- i he i wo en at Kiel.. Itis
tojrratify the a li'.-- t i. n and not
to grieve t he a !t'i t t ior.ate heart of a
woman iu her declining years that
t he two proud young 1 u rlo-,- - I,s
einperors are f.ir'oearing to slav o.
anot her's subject s a ml i!r.-;:el- i Iatio:-- .

in 1.1. Surely the power of :'"'.-- t

ion a i:d 1 h-- - in fluence of woman .:s
tu v.-- r i.howii iu a more inter; t :

manner. Hut what is be: t won !i r
marliitpr is that I !ie tit st inv of I'.im..;.
is in tin- - of a mol her In la. .

MARRIAGE IN THE ORIENT.

U ltra in Turkey. In I'ersi: mitt in ThilHt
l'!iiT:tlily of Sv.tiHe..

In I'ersia it is an almost invariable
custom to ehoo.se a wife from imii.h'
one's relations, such as cousins in a
near or remote ile.fr.-t-- . ami only union",
acquaintances when failure has oe
curred in follow in"; 1 he old habit. Th.
Hebrews M-cia!ly sa net iop.-t- l a plil
rality of wives aeennlin' to the law of

t loses, and that shows how t homlit-f- f

ill they were of the future of their
rat-.- - so lniieli so that sterility in a
wife was considt retl a sufiicietit reason
for contracting another marriage.

The lot of a Turk w ho has to In-n- r

the w hims and caprices of his numer-
ous wives is nnvthiit' but an enviable
one. says the Pall Mall Ihidet. The
harem is not. as many jtersotis supos'
it is. a building wherein all n Turk's
wives live together. Hach l;it imate
wife of a pasha has a separate dwell-
ing, her ow n cook, her ow n coachmen

in a word, her own separate house-
hold. True it. is that all the dwellings
are inclosed within one surroundi i

wall, ami frequently they are beneath
one roof, as is tiie case in our modern
flats, but nevertheless the isolation is
complete anion the wives.

The etiquette anion Turkish ladies
is somewhat complicated and t he sys-
tem is hierarchical, the favorite excr-cisi- nf

an undisputed authority ove
the others. In the sultan's harem the
supreme authority is vested in his
mother, who takes the title of sultana
valitle. anil she alone is entitled to o
to and fro in the harem unveiled. It
is only when she joes out that she
wears the yashmak. At the present
time the veil used by Turkish ladies
is no lonfrer what it was. Its trans
parency admits of a pretty face ln-in- f

easily outlined. When the yashmak
is very thick one may conclude that
the face it hides is not very seductive.
In spite of the profress of civil iJilion
ami the consequent transformation of
habits ami customs in many countries
the position of woman in Turkey has
only slightly chanietl; it is onlj- - in ex-
ceptional cases that those
to the higher classes are unaccom-
panied out of tloors bj-- eunuchs.
These are the cadines, who have
adopted and follow the l'aris and Lon-
don fashions, and it has even been
whispered that there are mysterious
assignations in the shojvs of tlie rand
bazar at Constantinople, where some
ladies spend a pood deal of theii time-o-

the plea that they have numerous
purchases to make.

In ThilR-- t they reverse the order of
things, for in that country it is not un-
usual to see a woman married to a plu-
rality of husWmls, sometimes two or
more chosen from nmiug her cousins.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SA POLIO
LADIES!
Are you enouirh to vont t.rr T" tu--

two iiits in Ktanif s to : tu .I'm k 1 i:IJiitmj t ,
Klul r: WatiiinLitiii Sir. t (. N. w nrk.

r?M ctf tlu ir U'auuf ii ii.ustratttl Icl!lfok..Y It is a iuivt-1- . iiiiith. mi't 1 . t r s?
iiiK woric l viry nrstj of

i n reo-ip- t of tn c ils iti san:s lhy will
pimsti-ai'- l a full f Ib ir I.4iim.us tiiuise

hoM :aun Verba.
Furtn rent!" t!ny viM hI n ixMk imtrtitiinc

romjl-- l wont 't '!'iif Mikitit. him) inn-- :- l

its in i pillar m!iL. tit-ttw- r v. ii !i rxjuite
ciiTtriui :irl.

auniEPTus i
A very !nr-i:tL- '. hnnih-i-- .':yrvrr(iiil nminntk
rtnniNiiiit'I lor ti'riiisiti:r tt - tHrl i iiiii iii- - ttml
othtT hilt'-- r lr"i:rs iti r r lloi.l l"i if. V,
4 rnt r4r Vint l!tf Ii. 'n i.y Ttt

pttvri' iMii( in 1 .un ! Mini Aia. ii'.i- - r iuui.-- i ;to
Cuunianit evrry Ij:.:if. rirf:ii ly 1

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
I.OMKtN AMI K1V YDI.k.

532536 WASHIKGTOM ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An .leeant Fiitrlisli filinniiat s- - ;tn.mralitit

for Ifiiioiis. init;jiri:t :til I.I.mnI fr. ill- : lltf it
aultttf ver t m s .' i.hsi itnm lit

rtt-arfli- .

Aiirtivttt Ity Iht- liiL'h';t tnfslit-a- l nullit.riii- -

In use in lit !i.,sifM!s iii.t'r t.f r.iiriie.
Hse-irtll- lifipitit t. la.litt, el.il.trt-i- i an.l

t.f trHlt'ii1:iry fuit.its.
Knlirt.-l- vtvetaltle ; free 'mm Imnnfiil .lnir.

hi Huticlboinc Pjckagcs, Price 50 Cts.

1'rt-pn- wil.Oy liy

Tl0 JJoyal ltarntrtvcutid Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists tv .'iptu.iiiini. ut l lit r Mat-st- y tLn
V""it aji I In th- - I;. .val ran. liy.

M '.V V KK I K NC II :

130, 132. 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same profttitien as K.val Ki.iiu. in

IkiJl.-s- , .1.1 piUs lo L.-T- , ftr 2.1

FOR SALE BY ALU DRUCCISTS.

REBEBBERTIEBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORD.AL. ) SOe.
Vinccftr Eitter POWDEKS, .r" tlt-s- , fitir.
Vinegar Eittera, ''- - w ? ' 'ir!'' i"-0- 0

Vinegar Bitters, oiil style, liitu-- r tai-tf- , $1.00

The World's Crertt Biood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Eitters Known.
TlirpaMi wfih of a Onlnrv tlit l.endinc

- a 111 1 1 y Mtdii-OM- - l the World.

I " mm i . roars'-- -- - tt. w - vYV

E. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
SAN MiANCiSfo asi m:v vuuic.

:i
- - a

'. -- Mil
1 A i V n
' ; ''2

1tr t u iii' iis R t',f i TMfi .ucU a3
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vc:i a'onr r.rt LoMBt, Our piilscurait wiiiio
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Try cr.y to Uilin, Ouo or two pills make a. dum.
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Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is a Harmless, Positive Cur
I for the worst form of Female Complaints all

Ovarian troubles, Iiill.imrnation anil LMeera-tio- n.

Falling ami Displacements, also Spinal
Weakness and Leucorrhora.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the
uterus in an early stare if and
checks the tendency tr cancerous humors.

It removes faintness, flatulency, weakness
of the stomach, cures r.loatinc. Headache.

j Nervous Prostration, General 1 bilitv.Slcep-
lessness. Depression and Indigestion, also

i that fceliti" 'if I'.carinj down, causing pain,
j weight, and backache.
! It acts in harmony ith the laws that povern

the female system under all circumstances.
For Kidney Complaints .f either sex this

I Compound . unsurp.i--.-ed- . Correspondence
' ireelv answered. Address in conii.icnce

L 'DIA K. PINKI1 AM W ED. CO, L.XKM, Uajia,
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never wants to Isarn, but the

reads that

ObD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

Is the best that ia made, and
at ONCE tries it. and Bavea
.money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn t it aak him to
pet it for you.
m. mm a bros.. ionfriiiia.fr

Areratl
HALLS h ai r
RENEWEE.

The proat poitularlty of this preparation,
after iu test of many years, should be an
asuraiii-c- , ern to the ui-- t fkt-ptifa- that
ItJ" rt-ll- Tln? who have
iiittl Hai.is Mik Kknkwkk kuow that
it liM-- s all thut is l:iiint-tl.

It raumn im w frruwtli of hair on bald
s provi.lt-- ! tli hair follR-U-- are nut

w hit li in w ltloiu the ;; restore
fiatiiral rtjr to .'ray or f:ult-- hair; pre-aerv- es

t fi walp and of
diilitlrull ; pri-- iitn the hair falling off or
chaniiiir olor; It noft, pliant, lus-
trous, and cau-- s it to 4,'row king aud
tlii. k.

Hall's Hair Pfvt-wf- r protltiers Its
effi-ft- s ly thf li.aitliful infliit-iii-- e of its
veirt-titht- e lnr!lifiil!. whit-- invigorate
an.l It in not a dye. ami is
a artit-l- f..r toilt-- t use. 'n-tiu- in

no aliiihiil. It 1k--- not evajn.
or:i!e tiit kly sn.'. dry up the natural oil.
leaving the hair liaih aud brittle, as do
other

Buckingham's Dvb
FOE THE

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as
ami U the befct iye, Is harnilt-ss- ;

1 ro.iiitfs a natural eolor; and,
ix-i- a Miiidt- - in more con-
venient of appllt-atio- than any other.

rKiriEED BT

R. I. HA I.L. & CO, Nashua X. H.
Sold by ail Dealer in M edict r am. .

WE TELL YOU
noMtiiifr n-- wlwn .latf that it psv to rumpi
111 a (m riuauciit, ino-- t Im ailhv unl ifit-!- nl Imi- -i

m , that a proiit ir fr l:tv Hnk.
iih - th- tuiut't v- - 4titr th- - worklti W:tp.
V t'urh ihfin Imiu' tu in;ik iiumu v r;iiil, uiJ

L';i.ir:iii!-- - rv im- - hIui tllt . ur iii- -l run loiitt
l.ttriiiuliy th- - maWiiis ( VUH mi month.

oiif hi lak hoht now mu. wttrkst mili
iirt Iv aiii iily iufrra- - lliir ani:ip.; tlr

Im- - iki ijtit tiii ahittit V ihi-- mm at work
tr fitting 11. atit you, rraili-r- . vn it the :me.
I lh' t . riving l.uin-f- that u have

r tial ttit- - c1i:iih-- t. cir-- . Von w ill mak m

j iiii-ta- il u fail ti pi e it a trial at 41 .
II Uira- - th silualiou, niid met uicklv. vou
"ill iir-'tt- tiiid iir-.- i If in a mo-- iro-- ru
lniui--- , :it win !: vuu ran Hiir-l- make atil ar
I 11 i'f iiiii of iiiotM y. I lit- - 4l (inly a tt--

tMMir' work mil .t!-i- i a wt-t-- at?r.vu r hi tr xotini, man or womuu, it
inak - tii ii!l4-r4- t tUt as you, ami mne--.--

will iiiii-- you at th vry fiart. Niilir
kHTi ii4t or capital . 1 Ih- wht work

for Uw r n- - arii'4j. Uv not write to tlay tor
full .urti-ulars-

, li- - ? K. AI.I.KN &
Uoi No. 4 iU, Aucutui, Mew

Ou Earth Will

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

It In atMnlutty pure. Hitrhtjr ronrrntra.d. laq.mnl.l. it ct.l than s t.f a cut a dr.Mrtt tly a inmlu-iiM-- . r-- iits and rumall iUmwrm.l f. y..uiu.-- ohi. k. Worth aiorf titan k..IJltta s M..UIL lntt farirt .an urij IM. ao
pi-- mi ftM-.- ptwi-n- l roup- .- wa a ul.Mir.ir v.. a ran t irrt It inl un Ml a f..r two itat hanv.l. A!ll.in. a lutt.l : u.'"1IIK KKS-- It l LI K V I A aio-d- .

rt.v fn. IvuttTT l.nlsinir tiuido riw wiflt (1. .- - v.. tv ji. maon

J5.";' MHiTHTMr Livra autrn im Dnen.

Cures thonsands annnallyof Liver Com-plaints, Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation. Malaria, More illsresnltfroman TTnhealthy Lirerthananyother csnse. Why ButTtr when yon canbe cured t Dr. Siinfortl's Liver Invigor-a-tor i a celebrated family medirineVOl K UlilKUiKT MILL, bl VC

W arnd tti mnrTtrn rrrDt--
I mt- - ly CALTHOS rtttr. audI. c:tl cuarauK-- e that 1T1 ailiHTOI Itlfcar,,, Jc
l UK VartcrUava UlVfllia fLaat VltrMv
L'seitand pay if tatisfird.

.ON MOHL CO..

AN UNPLEASANT COUNTRY.

Some of the Obj-tlon- a to Uvlnc lt North-er- a

H.irnro.
The northern half of th island of

lMrneo is the queerest and must un-

satisfactory place to live tlutt one can
iiuag'ine, thinks the St. Louis OluW-Di-inocr-

It is a land of contaut re-

curring- phenomena, where cycltne
are frequent and deludes of water very
common. The vepetation iu that half
is very fine, but in all probability the
wildest awl most ta'tipled on earth-n- ut

even excepting that of Africa. The
can-- - of all the trouble is the shallow
condition of the sea north of it. great
shoals of sand existing a few miles out
which extend alontf its entire northern
lcnsrth. These shoals are covered by a
depth of water not over five feet deep.
1'he constantly recurring winds that
blow in that change to Hurri-
canes and sweep the smaller islauds of
all visible life. When such a storm
strikes the sand shoals north of ltr-ne- o

it sweeps up the shallow salt water
in its course and drenches the island
with it. Often it gathers up sand,
Treat masses of it. from the clear-swe- pt

shoal and whirls it for miles
hi.L'h over the inland, carrying it into
the island and scattering- it every-
where. The work of these storms does
not always end with that. - Kntire
slittals of fish, of all sizes, bave been
swept up time and arain by the fierce
wind with the water and sand and
M attered aUiut llorneo. In some places
the "round would lie literally covered
with fih. enough to supply a heavy
p.ipulation for weeks. lSut such luck
is uo reiaration for the evil the winds.... - 1 1 M

do. and consequently ine nuruicrii nan
will never le inhabited by those who
value their lives.

A BOY'S PLUCK.
Nloe-Veax-ft- ld lvlti laptum m Thirty-Tw-o

1'uunil t'arp.
An exciting- combat between a nine-year-o- ld

boy and a thirty-two-poun- d

(lerman carp took place on James
Mot .re's farm, near liristol. saj-- s the
1'iiiladelphia Record. The Neshaminy
creek in rainy seasons fills the ditches
of adjacent farms with water from
eighteen inches to two feet deep. The
other day David Cherry, the young- - son
of John Cherry, of this place, and two
small companions went fishing- up the
creek. In one of the open ditches on
the Mxre farm the lads espied three
hure ,carp flopping1 about, the water
being' too shallow for them to swim
without jrreatly disturbing the sur-
face. David, pluckier than his play-mute- s,

jumped into the ditch and
the largest of the monster fish.

The carp, nearly as big as the boy, had
the advantage, being- in its native ele-
ment. Yountj Cherry had tijrht hold
jf it, but the carp plunped through
the water and mud, drawing the lad
lichiud. The boys on shore thought
their companion would surely le
drowned, for often his whole lody was
uiitler water. At last the fish grew so
weary in his mighty efforts to escape
his taptor that he could be thrown out
upon the bank. Then all three lnys,
j i 1 1 1 j o 1 upon the carp and held hiui to
tl.e rouud until he had gasped out his
life. They lutrged their trophy home
and put it ou the scales. The fish
weighed thirty-tw- o pounds.

UNDER THE-WEATH-

ER.

A Kealiatic Picture of Her HaJtKty "ueeo
Anne.

Those outside of a palace may fed
Shakespeare's sentiment: "There 't
such divinity doth hedge akin?;" but
il is hardly possible to those insiJe.
One of the Scotch commissioners ti
negotiate a union between Scotland
ami Luglantl. Sir John Clerk, could not
have felt it during an official interview
with tjueen Anne, of whom he gives
this realistic picture:

"Her majesty was lattoring' under it

fit of the gout, aud in extreme pain antl
agony, ami on this occasion everything
alxitit her was much in the same di.Mir

tier as altout the meanest of her sub
jects. Her face, which was red ami
sjiottetl. was rendered something
frightful by her negligent dress, and
the foot affected was tied up with a
pultis aud some nasty bandapes.

"I was much affected at this sight
and the more when she had occasioi.
to mention her people of Scotland,
which she did frequently to the duke.
W hat are you, tMtor mean-lik- e mortal,
thought I, who talks in the style of u
sovereign!

'Nature seems to be inverted when
a ptMir. infirm woman one of
the rulers of ihe world; but, as Tacitu
oliNerves. it is not the first time that
women have governed in Hritain. an.l
indeed they have sometimes done thi:.
to Ix-tte- r pnrKise than the men."
Youth's Companion.

A SMALL FAVOR.

Pat'a Fanny tU'queitt Put a Mop to th
lu-l- .

Althoiirh it is a familiar saying that
an Irishman is always spoiling for a
fight, still there is one kind of fighting
to which even the brave sons of llrin
are sol net inu-- s averse. This is dueling.
A story well illustrating-thi- s fact has
recently come to us.

A certain Irishman, having Wen
challenged to fight a duel, accepted
the conditions after much persuasion
on the jiart of his friends, who felt
confident of his success. His antag-
onist, a lame man, walked un crutches.

When the place for the shooting ha.l
been reached the lame man's seconds
asked that he be allowed to lean
against a milestone which happened to
stand there. The privilege was al-
lowed, and the lame man took his
stand.

The Irishman aud his seconds drew
otf to the distance agreed upon, one
hundred feet. Here l'at's courage sud-
denly failed him and he shouted to the
lame man:

"I've a small favor to ask of ye, sor!"
"What is it?" asked the cripple.
I'at answered: "I tould ye thot ye

might lean ag'in the milepost, and
now I would like the privilege of Jean
in' ag'in the nixt one."

The laugh that followed spoiled
everybody's desire for a fight, and thewhole party went home without a shot
having been fired. You th's Companion.

People Who Fall Safely.
A fall, as a rule, injures a drunken

man much less than a sober one, be-
cause the controlling- - power of the
mind being rendered nil through intox-
ication, the body falls as an inert mass,
and th us the chances of injury are less-
ened, for, strange though it may ap-
pear, it is no less a fact that the mot
numerous cases of injury arising from
a fall are caused by the effort, volun-
tary or otherwise, to avert the conse-
quences, thus straining the muscles
and tendons. Very rarely are injuri-
ous effects from a fall known in a luna-
tic asylum, for the same simple reason

the mind has uo influence over theaction of the body. And it is a re-
markable and well-know- n fact to those
who have to deal with such cases, addsthe lioston Herald, that whatever in-
juries are so caused heal much more
rapidly than in the case of sane peo-
ple, the mind having more to do withretarding or assisting nature's effortsthau is generally known or realized.

The Kalnbow u m Water Pipe.
In many countries the rainbow isspohen of as a great bent pump orsiphon tube, drawing water from theearth by mechanical means. In partsof Russia, in the Don country, and alsoin Moscow and vicinity, it is known bya name which ia equivalent to thebent water-piD-.

JOB : PRINTING.

thk rn i:i:m a ,v

Printing Office
Is the place to set yt.ur

JOB PRINTING
Ptoiuptly and ttati-faet- i.i Ity executed. We

aIll meet the price-- , of alll lionoraole
Competion, We dmi'l do any but

first --clas wo'k and want a
livinic prin fur It.

Willi Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared to turn out Jti I'i intnitf of
every diwrlption in the K1NKST

STYLE and at tb verv

Lowest Casli Prices.
Nothing out the best ni:U-ri- l I usetl and

onr worlr rpaka for itiwif . We are pr- -

pared to print on the Mtiorten. notice

POfTKRS, PltOOKAMMK".
liusiNK"? Caius Taos ISim. Hkai.
Monthly Statkmknts Envkuh-ks- ,

LaBKI.8. t;iKCUI.AKri. V KIMll.NO ASI

VlblTINU ('AKUS. ( HW KS. NOTK.

1RAKT. K KTKIPTl. rUNI WOUK,

lettek ani n'otk ii k a i if1, am
Hop and I'aktv Invitations Ktc.

We ran print anything from thn amalleHt
and neatest Vi-lti- ti Card to tlie latest

Poster m ftlinrt notice ami at the
most Reasouahle Kates.

The C:iiiiIi i:t Fieunan
EI'.KNSHITI'O. PKN'N'A.

OJLS! OTX.S!
The Atlantic Kefinin Co., 01

Pittsburg, l'a., make a sie i:illy
of manufacturing fr the thunes- -

tic trade the finest brands of
Illuminating and Lubricaiin Oils,

Naphtha and (Jasoliiie

1 hat rau t- -

mi m PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish thts most

Most : DBinly : Satisfaclorif : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
MiTMii un i.iv r ,

piTTsni'i:;. pa.
oetlS-4t-lT- r.

P. R. R. SCHEDULE.
SrlitHlulf In t1r-t May tv:t

i aaarrt loa 4 rmmn.
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I braaliuru Hrnarh.
Tralni Irat e a- - (ollmrn: - :m. 1.. jr. a in., an.l

3.36 . iu an.l arrive t t 'rr-...- n ,u h In .Vi a
in. antl 4 1b b m. Iu at . II J7 a
m anti A Mil t. m . aful amv at tllirtiluit at
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Ie Irvi.na t f 4.1 a iu. au.l 4.1 ... m arrlv
Ina at Crwioii ai tl ti.' a m n 4 p. m lav- -

t reM.li 411 a. tu. ami r 14 . 111 , arriving at Ir
vtma at II ou a ui autl ti ;ih t. m.

Suiitlar trainit ltave 1 Sun. lay at
HO a m an.l 1 i. ui . arrouiK it rt.u at

40 a. at aui e i . ui.
Ii rtM ai ta. rir . tin ar-ft- l tr a.l.Irrai

1 atat. t,. wai-r- . I. A. A . I . llti KutU Ava.
futatiura . l'a.s. m . rukVi s r. j. 1: woiui.iirneral Manager. Ornt-ra- l Mnai-- r

Scientific AmericanA Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DE8ICN PATENTS.
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Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER THAN t WOOD
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Elitil jssmIpi
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, "."w,ritaw rram win Qtia, TTlita li,nt.

'""f HkHU SH, aaa all k.u.1, ..f wibk Wuik.TAYLOR O. OF.AN,
201 203 20S Mark! St. Pltttburgh. P..

urea llnnlil a llinaaM. Dritunv. liiavel, Mer
TouiDeoa. Heart. I'rinary or I,lver limeanmt
Known t; tireti. lanautd feelli.K: lna-ti..- n lua Bldaeya etai anil inlannH the IiI.hkI, an.lanleaa eaua mmnithl w...i j.. n ..... . . ..
Cured ma orer tle yeara an til Hrtulit' ItueaMen iiwpj.-i- ir. i.,.i:. MiLlica. Hrtlilc-hri-
fa. l.uwotbervlfaer iilinllar tefiiiuonialit. TryIt. I !im it--

t'aiaiei Kldary I nrel'a,TM NenaQKit atreet. t'tiilatlt-li.lila- . I
Sold y all reliatile uruKKUm. 41

BUGGIES at h Price ts)
aw Tiif huKKy . 'wx-iitt-

Kb I'UaxUiii I anil
4 l..pHurrfj ii. ..u- t- ll ALL

IUmmI auu. 2 tHMiimi4m
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Muriraa aaddle. al k.,iai V'e Fme.
r. . m v a-- crniT 4.

I W 11 tmwreaoe at, o.
Aa4u

JOHS T. STKATTUS A !S4,
4t Attn alker tit. MH VOHIi.

tarmntaiVk.aaUnaWta llku.a.r
MUSICAL. MERCHiNDISE.

Viollat, Cultart, Banjo. Accordeona. Marmonl
ca,Aca aindtef Stringt. ctc etc

"rANTEl A KJII.OMAN. KN KKt 1 1 Tl
1 ttalilna; antt l.rlvtit l r..r.-fi- ii lh

Narrrrlfta ui Canatla. the lara-ei--l In ttir
Over TuO arrea l rl lte ulta k. I'ialii..n

perinaaeot and lurrutive. Our hardy 4'ana.llan
ttruwa lu. k aella madlly litre .i-- .prly lutru
dutMtd. Nead lor n n- - and e rlmlre f
territory. MuNKA W L.l.1.1 NJT N .

tut la. lornuio. iiauada.
I t"r"nrT--e ui iaTTn'j" .
IBCatl 11ltU . sb-- aAMll mf A rata

BV K.

discoveries or impqRTaNc;
Ciiltim 4'aate Tranaftirn-- d lutai

of fV4lulHM A Kt-- t 13ual,...."'
An inU-restili- f tlisctivery iius 1,

made ly two yotinfr t,f j
''n

lti v lji-l- i will doul)tl-s- s liHVf a
"'"

iuilMirtant on th- - niai,,, r'
if cotUm, haya a Ixiintuu '"

1 nt of tlie New York Tiiut-s- . ,

waste is transformed liy u n-- j,r,K
int nitrate of cellulose, an.)
falirics can lx covered with a ..,"'"
tion of it which will add n:it, r;aTi,
the weipht, strength ami vain,. ..f t,

'

material. Thin, liirlit-wci(- lt ."'
can Ik- - rilled tip with this rill
which costs little more than sj;.;h . ,

''

full-r"- s earth. The t jnu
pare! is also appliealile tu inair, ,

,'

. . t'iii pin a im-a-
. inr isi i vt--

more than the raw mutt rinK
"

cheap anil the process of inatnif.
iiiexp4-ns- i ve.

Another invention of mumi-ii- t is,
whi-- enables waste pajM-- r t- l. ,

vert-- l int kcps, harn-- ai,.( v,.,
of every description. In m;i' ,

ami barrels itifeiii.ms niin-hii,,.,- :.

ployel, which enahh-- s tin him:
tnr-- r to turn tlu-mou- t with i I,,--

if lesiretl. Jli-rewi- l. a
niantl fur th pnaluet in the ;a

i

kers ami liarr-l- s fur miu,,, .

laminess an Im- - ct m tract c. I. ,,. ,. .

are water ami damp pr... .f
The lat-s- t iiiiprttvt-iiicii- t ni.' .i, ,.,

is on' which jriv-- s a e.n.ti,,,, .,,

rent without hrnshes an.! ;i, , .,,h
tors. ist s w-r- e i lit re.! i,

pronounced this imiossil... i,,lt ,

pro. if of the pu.l.linr in tin
ami the ni-- ilj iiiiiii.i fives ;i

ami ui tin u. mis current n. .t w .t .. ,.
iii(.r it was tleclareti an imp.. Mi,

At least one of the first lect :., .

Knjrland. who was an uiil.t-!;- .
, , ,

certilies that the ni-- tlynumn i .

CKS.
Most important iniprovi t:i. i.t- - )

Im-c- lnatTe by an Austrian L.t;,;.
ciletl in Kiiflaml in met In!-- . :,

ratus for distillation. A n. u f. r;n
has leen discovered, an.l i ,

me tit s have been made in .1
;i

pa-atu-
s ami in mashiiif mat-!- i n, r. ;,

apiiliam-e- s hit h promise t.,
ly the inanufa. t ,,,,
spirits. The bye prt aluct . u I,;, .,

saved ami ntili.e.l leave the ;i,
most free of cost. The still i . .,

imp trtant invention, since it x.,;iri.
the fusel oil and other pr..,Iu,

spirits in the process i.t
tion, iri vinjr in three rat civ.
t )': thr-.S- - .lisllllft products. ;,!;.!
jnir-tl- , by a simple change in ti,, .

jtaratus. instt-at- l of hil: ;i

pure neutral spirits can be :,,

thus obvial im? scjiaratc n-c- t ill ;.i i, i.

prod ui-- reiinetl alcohol. Tin-

is math- - fre-.- for each mash ai ! i1

re;. lilts a liixuriaiit cr..p ..f ,. ,

vthicli is trcatud and ...1.1 t. t..t'
and for tloiiiest it- - purp. iscs.

'
i

is a m urc- - if larjjv re rim,' t ; h,

tillers, as the yi-as- t is of axef
ir tonality and the il. ina.i.l t

practically utilimitctl. 'I he . i,

spirits is in. .re than oin-- f. .in i n

than by old ro.-,-ss- e (ire.ii in.,:
slcad of tlrieil malt is !,,

st .iirce of considerable iv..ii.,.i,
vt-r- v lst Irish ami Scotch w

produced ami fifty Jm t c, i,t i.,.
si! bst it ut etl for t he ma I tc.l . .'. . i,

fore Used. W'kit-- ill itst If t Iii . t ;

lartre savin.
HOW LAKE TAHOE WAS FOfJMLD

I'll- - K.u!t if lutiit- - I tltea al iii
ltlii; 4tt,. Ity .

Maj .1. V. J'ou.ll. .lir.ct .i ..f
I "nit etl St at cs feoloirical snrvc

the ori;rin tif I. a!.,- ..

'In (.'ij.Taphical tiim;. not
as rK'al.s the scientist, but . i ".

:t fri i. as sM-- a I; t he rli nm i. 1. r .! .. .

lollies, there was a deep v a

easlern sIojm f t hi- - Sierra N. v

tht' hcatl w aicrs of 1 he Trii. L. .

Alatllt this valley tt ivv ttv.l
moiin la ins. Hut htpial.t -

rents Were nM-iit-- in Iht- - loci.-fro-

the fissures .,:!!'. .1 ni..;,
stream . of lav a. tnieof lho.t i

irnssi-.- l t he lower elul ol t he v., i.

throiih it niiii'i-,- ,.t
rocks. Stl'eUlii after stream i ,i.

ool iii solid and 1.1... I,- - l

was buiit across the .:i
irtlir-- e tlioti-.an- feet in h :

alv it was a deep basin tl , :

humlreil stjiiare mile: iii a
storms that fell on the ; .,

vol, unit- mountains rolle.l ,

till the basin, and l.al..- - I

created. W hen title. I at I.i n
overtlowed the rilu of lav.i '

'I'rut - river now .i

Talio- - fountain. Its tiet (i

dark with prol'umlity. like t.
of a stormv r.k . but al-u- it ii
f-- sh-illo- bas are f. r
cmerahl waters, like fesi, .,

encircle the lt-- t s-- r an.l lu .r.
lak-- . l'.at-- from the u:it. i :

clad sloH-- s rise toward the !. .

ami above are n naked .im.
domes of ranite."

FOREIGN CLLLUniTIC,
(.'I I I N 'lt'loi; has ma. i. i.-

ipjH-araiic- e iu state if h. r r
Iilelll is to be t lepe . 1. I ll...n

It is kl that the jmni-- .it ' ''
Icy hohls tin- - lari'cst in-- 1

the amount b. in. t

IU:m: M.Siamiv s.n s i,. ii
intent ion i ,f ret urn i n;r to A.
will Ik- - a candidate for a --

I '! it ish pai l lament at 1 lie in .

Tk 1 tl n k e of ( . .1 il,.; ,1,'
' the tii.-e- as ni. Ut- - !!.! .

I :i;S his fa t her in pci-s-
. t , .i ;m- - '

Kn.1 tlii-js.s- ion than :in oti,. i

K. 1 1 S.
MlH A MT A 11 Al l IToM. one ' '

tltike f suite, h.t - '

br.twii.stone front in New " '

t h is e;i vt-- s rise to the inijn".- "
t he tltiLc himself has '

look Four- II utidreil-- aid.
llt. Cii'UVKi:. the African ! .

brok from the hihe-- t p. hi .t
K il imaii.l jaro. one of t he h i; !,. :

tains in Africa, a piece of r- - 1,1

he presented to the tictini', '

ho now its-- s a mountain suanii ' ;'

pas r weiht.
1 the w ill .f the late t'.ul ,.f v '

boroiiirh was this "I '

larly li:like tin- - m u' '' ' "
family pritle nml ilesirc i."' ' '

buried in the family vault at I.I. 1,1

but in such convenient place "' "

of my - nerat ion and suit.."'"111

may equally use."
A ltm-.ll- - lellta. .

Loiijf year ao false m

star-h-- d limn calletl shirtet
wirn by fanners and iiicchaiiu- - i"
...ut !...;.. ti t -- I. . when t

w viit to church ami tow n iiicctn'
latly of w ho wu-

in a Vermont villai'e. ki thai
can well remcUilH-- r when
pies' wt-r- e at li.tist of tin- fj!l

houses. Wheat Hour was nut .

.1 I . . 1. . . I I n JO,'UICII. Milt 111 lilt' 1111 ill I II.' oi
usetl .uly for the top crust, the "" ''

one const ructcd of rc tt..'"-"ry-

an' 1 r ''
V-d- Maali.i:

Th art of tuakililT v a- -

a secret until al-.- ut l'.i. ll ''J.

taught U the Kmrlish by hrist l

irH-ninp- . N..v Kiichsli n- -'''

Ktdd all iirer the worhl. At
'JO.oiKl jieoplt- - muUi ',r'"

Iimi turn iut,i n.....lt..a a I'uur, nil1'

are uiatle and exiorted s.i f i '''

Knirland has no rival m tm- -'

ami practically niiioioli-'- tl"- - '

iimiic ...,rii...... -- . i i. i.v tin rJ

clea of ateel U-in- ir inhale!. .'"..... . .1. T1UliJasl oi air aw ay iruia r.


